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Falcon's leading players, broken limbs can't in season
Posted by wodota52033 - 2013/10/10 14:07
_____________________________________

The Atlanta falcons confirmed on Wednesday that wide receiver Julio Jones (Julio Jones) due to his
right foot was injured will miss all of the rest of the season. 
According to ESPN expert Chris mortensen, Jones's rookie in 2011 once broken right foot after the
camp, and CT scanning results showed that this time he is the same part of the fracture again. 
"Unfortunately, Julio after accepted the doctor's further examination confirmed that our original
diagnosis," falcons coach mike Smith said in a statement. "He will be on Monday will result in the season
of surgery." 
Jones was released on Wednesday afternoon to charlotte for the famous foot expert Robert Anderson
doctors of the second party. Jones was on Monday night race team 28 to 30 in the loss to the New York
jets of injury, although he was wounded on the field. 
Smith says Jones first examined by medical staff on Tuesday morning, the result is depressed. The
2011 NFL draft inspection training camp after the same foot Jones had discovered the fracture,cheap
jerseys, but the falcons or deal out of the five draft picks to line to remove 6 in the first round of the
Jones. 
Jones is the top outside of the falcons took over at present,jerseys cheap, there are 41 times
catch,jerseys cheap, 580 yards forward and 2 touchdown. Jones became this season falcons ninth
player reserves into the injury list. 
Falcons outside another start take over roddy - white leg and ankle ligament injury,nfl jerseys, he is now
also not clear. If falcons lose Jones and white at the same time, the tight end Tony gonzalez will be
outside and take harry - Douglas became the main pass of quarterback matt Ryan targets,jerseys nfl,
and drew - Davis and Kevin Cohen will take over as a substitute. 
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   Autumn meeting of the NFL, the playoffs could addcheap jerseys 
   
   Wilson (David Wilson) with a neck injury, not to pcheap jerseys
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